
Non-Toxic Pest Repellent
Works For Most Mites &

Mildew - Protects Plants &
Fruit



Farmer Ryan Early, heir to the Oklahoma farming microbiome industry
discovers unique sesquiterpenes to transform the future of sustainable
farming, food production, and wellness for potentially billions of people

worldwide.

Farmer Ryan incorporates the
natural microbiome benefits of the

wild landrace plants to produce
wellness and natural farming

products. 



With 10 billion people by 2050, global food demand could rise by as much as 70%.
Blue Magic uses BiomeMax technology to completely transform the future of

sustainable farming and food production potentially for billions of people worldwide. 

The Blue Magic is a natural anti-fungal
pest repellent discovered from unique

landrace genetics leftover from the U.S.

Military’s “Hemp for Victory” farming
boom in the 30s and 40s.



This formula is non-toxic and uses a patented blend of ecologically
sustainable ingredients. Tested on over 10,000 plants, Blue Magic is

safe for plants and around house pets and is an antifungal pest
repellent. 

The product targets mites, white
powdery mildew, whiteflies, leaf

aphids, termites, ants, and
mosquitos. It is available and safe to
use for farming and food production. 



It is the natural microbiome replication that promotes homeostasis in
the rhizospheric, caulospheric, carposheric, and the anthosphereic

microbiome realms.

 This BiomeMax technology
increases the growth rate of plants by

up to 30%, viability of fruit by up to
30%, and naturally combats pests by

up to 90%.



Our goal is to help all the farmers of the world continue to
improve healthcare technologies, food, and textile supplies to

an ever-growing population. 

The best part, we’re using our eco-
friendly methods and products and

incorporating this whole new science of
the microbiome, all to help feed the
world and grow a brighter future for

everyone. 



Ryan is currently working on multi-university research to help the citrus industry
overcome debilitating pests, and devastating fungi, specifically for orange and grape

farmers, to help replant its groves and vineyards with organic systems. 

If It Doesn't Say BiomeMax,
It's Not Farmer Ryan!



Go to https://growbluemagic.com to learn
more. 

https://growbluemagic.com/

